cocktails

beer & stuff
local draft beer

SHUCK’N CAESAR:

our canadian caesar, garnished with a pei daisy bay oyster
on the half shell! $16

SURFERS BREAKFAST:

pink whitney vodka, galliano, fruit loop infused milk,
citrus, fruit loop rimmer, blueberry infused eggwhite foam. $13

BLUEBERRY MOJITO:

rum, lime, simple, mint, blueberries & splash of ginger
ale. $12

BLUE HAWAIIAN:

(20 oz)
blue mussel lager $9
blueberry ale $9
beacon blonde $9

house radlers

bud light. $6
copper bottom apa - $9
lone oak hollywood ipa - $9
0.0% heineken bottle $5

the good stuff

gin, vodka, rye, rum $8

coopers summer raddler: cider: no boats on sunday $9
gahan blueberry ale &
lemonade served on ice. $9

beach day:

rum, blue curaçao, coconut cream, pineapple. $12

bmc lager, melon liqueur,
malibu, pineapple juice, $10

McMURPHYS SUMMERTIME DRINK:

strawberry lemonade:

gin house-made rosemary strawberry puree and lemonade.
“it’s basically summertime in a glass.” $12

bottle & can beer

bmc lager, strawberry
rosemary syrup, lemonade $9

RUM RUNNER

sailor jerry's, kahlua, creme de cacao, cream, $12

APEROL SPRITZ

aperol, sparkling, soda. $12

A PROPER IRISHMAN

proper twelve, amaretto, galliano. $12

HIBISCUS FRENCH

75

sparkling, gin, hibiscus flower syrup, lemon. $12

mocktails
ULTRA VIOLET:

pineapple juice, coconut cream, blueberry syrup. $7

BLUE CUBAN:

muddled mint leaves, lime juice, simple syrup, a handful
of blue berries, soda & a splash of ginger ale. $7

THE BEARDED SKIPPER:

hot & cold
soda:

coffee:

americano $4
espresso $4
latte $5
cappuccino $5
drip coffee, regular $3
drip coffee, decaf. $3

tea:

pepsi, diet pepsi, 7 up,
ginger ale brisk lemonade,
brisk iced tea $3

juice:

cranberry, orange, apple,
pineapple, $3

milk: $3
water:

red rose tea $4
green tea $4
herbal tea $4

perrier 330ml. $3.5

off the vine

a classic case of sweet & strong, busy & patient. one
of the good ones you’ll always remember.
fresh pei strawberries, rosemary infused simple syrup,
lemonade & a splash of soda. $7

red wine

white wine

TOUCAN SAM

SAWMILL CREEK. merlot. (ont).
6oz $9, 8oz. $11, Bottle $30

DON’T CALL ME SHIRLEY

BERINGER FOUNDER ESTATES.
cab. sauv. (california)
6oz $11, 8oz $13.5, bottle $42

QUINTA DE LIXA. vino verde.
(portugal)
6oz $9, 8oz $11, bottle $31

fruit loop infused milk, vanilla, slight hint of citrus,
fruit loop rimmer, blueberry infused eggwhite foam $8
7up, orange juice, hibiscus flower syrup, blueberry infused
eggwhite foam. $7
NOR‘D

RUSTICO

DON DAVID malbec. (argentina)
6oz $11, 8oz $13.5, bottle $42
WOLFBLASS. blend. (australia)
6oz $11, 8oz $13.5, bottle $42
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NORTON BARREL SELECT
sauv blanc (argentina)
6oz $10, 8oz $13.5, bottle $40
RUFFINO. pinot grigio. (italy)
6oz $10, 8oz $13.5, bottle $40
LINDEMANS.
chard. (australia)
6oz $10, 8oz $13.5, bottle $40
LUCKETT VINEYARDS rose (ns)
6oz $10, 8oz $13.5, bottle $40
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SEGURA VIVUDAS brut (spain)
reserva sparkling
6oz $11, bottle $44

